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Share Santa's journey and win Amazon vouchers from Parcel2Go

Although the time to open the final door on this year's advent calendar is fast approaching,
there's still a chance to get an extra present under your tree this Christmas from Bolton-based
parcel delivery specialist Parcel2Go.

(PRWEB UK) 23 December 2012 -- Although the time to open the final door on this year's advent calendar is
fast approaching, there's still a chance to get an extra present under your tree this Christmas from Bolton-based
parcel delivery specialist Parcel2Go.

The UK's largest online parcel delivery firm is offering people the chance to win £50 worth of Amazon
vouchers simply by sharing its festive blog post – How Quick Does Father Christmas Need to Be. Included in
the post is an infographic detailing just what the world's parcel delivery magician has to go through in order to
get around every house on Christmas Eve.

To be in with a chance of winning the vouchers, people can either tweet details of the post or share it through
their own blog using the embed code that has been made available.

Research carried out for the infographic found that while Santa needs to visit at least 132 million houses before
December 25, there's plenty to keep him going during the evening. If every household leaves him a mince pie
and glass of milk he'll have consumed more than 48 billion calories! For a whole load more facts and figures
just check out the blog post.

Richard Mercer, marketing director at Parcel2Go, said: "We've had a fantastic response to our Santa
infographic so far and we want to get the word out to even more people about the hard work Father Christmas
puts in each year!

"Santa won't need to worry about delivering the £50 worth of Amazon vouchers to our competition winner
however as they'll get sent out via email. Plus, going by our infographic it looks like he has got quite enough on
his plate already!"

Just like Santa, Parcel2Go helps to get a wide range of packages to addresses all over the world, from Belfast to
Brisbane. Visit Parcel2Go.com to find out more about the world-class couriers the firm works with and details
of all the cheap international delivery services available.

About Parcel2Go:
Parcel2Go Ltd has been helping its customers to organise domestic and international shipping for the past 21
years. Based in Bolton, the company operates a cost-effective same day delivery service and international
freight shipping service with low parcel prices and simple parcel tracking. Parcel2Go courier services are
completed by the likes of Parcelforce, FedEx and CityLink - reliable couriers that offer collection and delivery
services throughout Britain, Europe, and countries across the world.

For further information contact:
Les Yates
Marketing Executive
Telephone: 08713 308066

http://www.prweb.com
http://blog.parcel2go.com/win-50-of-amazon-vouchers-all-you-have-to-do-is-share-santas-journey/?utm_source=Parcel2Go&utm_medium=Facebook&utm_content=Christmas-infographic-comp&utm_campaign=Christmas-infographic-comp
http://www.parcel2go.com/
https://www.parcel2go.com/international-courier-service.aspx
http://www.parcel2go.com/parcel-suppliers-citylink.aspx
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Email: l.yates(at)parcel2go.com
Website: http://www.parcel2go.com
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Contact Information
Les Yates
Parcel2Go
http://www.parcel2go.com
08713 308066

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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